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Pro-Family PAC Endorses Candidates for  
US House of Representatives, State Senate, State Assembly  

 
Madison—Wisconsin Family Action Political Action Committee (WFA PAC)  announced today that it has 
endorsed the following candidates in the respective races for the August 12, 2014, primary election: 
 
US House of Representatives 
Glenn Grothman – Congressional District 6 
Duey Stroebel – Congressional District 6 
 
State Senate 
Jonathan Steitz – Senate District 21 
 
State Assembly 
Jesse Kremer – Assembly District 59 
Bill Savage – Assembly District 59 
Shirl Labarre – Assembly District 87 
 
Julaine Appling, Director of WFA PAC, commented on the endorsements:  

 
“WFA PAC is very pleased to endorse these candidates.  They have each shown that they 
understand that to lead Wisconsin properly, to ensure our state’s future, our best natural 
resource—our families—must be strengthened and preserved.  These candidates are committed 
to doing that by working to, among other things, reduce government regulation, improve the 
business climate in order to encourage job creation, ensure families can make their own health-
care choices, protect human life, and strengthen the institution of marriage.  These are values 
WFA PAC shares with these candidates and with thousands of Wisconsin citizens in their 
respective districts.   
 
We believe voters this fall will find themselves in agreement with these Wisconsin citizens who 
have stepped out and taken on the daunting job of running for a state-level office.  WFA PAC 
wishes them the very best as they take their message to their fellow citizens.” 
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